Acid sulfate soils cover extensive areas, particularly on the tropical coasts, Southeast Asia, the Caribbean, and Western Africa, and they are widespread on the coasts of Australia and around the Baltic Sea. When drained, metal sulfides that have accumulated in the subsoil are gradually oxidized, giving rise to the acidification of soil and drainage waters, often with detrimental ecological consequences. If reclaimed for agriculture, these soils are commonly used for growing rice or sugarcane in the tropics. In temperate areas, they are often drained more intensively, e to oxidation in deeper horizons. These so changes in sea level and climate events.
Program and Tours
The program for the meeting covered physics of sulfidization (the mostly biolo accumulation of sulfide minerals) and su mostly biologically driven oxidation of su extreme acidity (there were, however, rep researchers regarding perhaps abiotic aci Mars!). Other sessions addressed various of acid soils as well as U.S. policy and wo mendations for guidelines, regulation, an Three field tours were held in conjuncti ence. A pre-conference tour to visit the Ha dredge deposition site featured both poten soils and active acid sulfate soils at the site Harbor in Chesapeake Bay. A mid-conferen the UMD 
